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CIVIL PROCEDURE, INDIAN \S"AVY, 

Mn, LltGEY'f said tbat, on further Tn! VIC]O~-PRESIDENT read a 
consideration, be would not lnake the mpssage informing the Legislative Coun-
motion (which .tood in tl", Ol'ders of cil that the Governor-Geneml had assent-
the Da.y) for the republication oC the ed to the Bill ,. to alllend Ac' XII or 
Bill "for simplifying the Procedure of 184J. (for hetter securing the observ-
the Courts of Civil ,1 udicature not e~ta· "nce ofan exact discipline in the Indian 
blished by Royal Chnrtl!r," I Nn\'y)." 

Mn. PEACOCK gave noticll thllt lie 
would, on E!aturday the 18th Instant, ARTICLES OF WA.R (NATIVE A.RMY) , 
move for a Committ~e of the whole Coun-
oil on the '.hove Bill. He thought that 
lome limit should he fixed lip to which 
the consideration of the' Hill ill Commit-
tee shoulJ proceed next SatUl'(lny, His 
ielea was that it ahoulJ be tlivi(lell into 
thra.l parts, and he was about to propose 
as far as "appearanoe of the parties." 
But his Honorable friend on his right 
(M 1', H arington) suggeRted as far as 
"Writtcn Statements" which WIIS only 
two pages further on. Therll werll 80 

MR. PEACOCK moved the second 
rellding 01' the Bill" tn amend Act XIX 
of 1847 (Article. of Wnr for the govern-
ment of the l'i utive Otticel's and Soldiers 
in the Military Service of tile Eastlndia 
Company)," 

'1'he motion ~I\S carried, and the Bill 
read a secoud tUDe. 

GU ARDIANSHIP OF MINORS 
(BENGAL). 

ml\nypoints to he cnnshlel'ed in the 0 B'll h h h 1 H bl ~l n the OrJer of the Day for the ad-
I t at e t oug It onorn e 11 em- journl'd l'Gmmittee of the whole Council 

hprA would prefer to have notice 8S to B'" ' hl)w fill' ·the consideration of the Bill on the III ~or malnng bettcr provi.ioll 
would probably extend, f~I''PItl!e clue. 01 the pt'l'IO~8 aud vr,operty 

Arter some cOllvers~tion, it was ~ , 0 ,fmo.rs ~.In the Presl,~enc'y of Fort 
that the Committee or the wbole Coun- 'YIIIia!ll lo Ben~af" ~tllrig read, the 
cil Ihou}.! not proceed further than the CounCil resolved Itself lOto n Committ~e 
head" Written Statements" on 8 .. tur- fo! the further consideration of the 
day. BI~II:h' t d S' , 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES TO 
INVENTORS. 

Mll, PEACOCK also gave notice 
~hab be would, on Saturday next, move 
for a Committee of tlte whole Council on 
the Bill .. for granting cxclueive privi-
legeR to inventol'll." 

Th"Council IMIjournerlllt hnlr.pnst onc 
o'clock on the motion of ;\11'. Riel'etts. 

Sa/ura,,/!, S~ptelllbcr 18, 1858. 

PnESENT: 

The Hon'ble tho Chiof JUlltice, Y.".-P,.,,.,d.,,t 
in the Ch.ir ; , 

Hon. Lieut.·Genl. Sir I E. Currie, E.q,. 
J',Outram" Hon, Sir II, W. BlIller, 

Hon bl. H. BIckett., H, n, Haringto" E.q 
lIon'blo U. l)eacook, I ant!'" 
P. W, LcGoJt. Esq., 11, FUl'b •• , Elq. 

e pos pone cctlOn V prOVided as 
followa:-

.. When application shall have been made 
to ~he Civil Cour!;. either by • person claiming 
R ~lgM to have chR~ge DC the !,,-opel'ly of. 
Minor, or by any ..,h,tive or friend of 8 Minol', 
or by t.he Collootor, the Court .Io .. n i.sue no· 
~ioe oC the "pplication, and JIx • dny for hear· 
109 the •• me. Ou tho <1 .. y .0 lix.d, or as .oon 
arter .•• may bo convenient, t,h. Conrt .hnll 
cnq 111I'o aummal'ily into the circulD.tD.nCl~S nnd 
if it ~lanlt appear that tho du.cu~d hcu' l'lft 
a •• ,ll, a,uI that tl,. ereellior or e:r_MOr. 
named tT ... ·,,; .. .. Of' at·o •• itUn." lu utldttrlak.lk. 
tr ... t, or, ",he .. th_ d.c<cuod loa ... 01 ['1ft a 1L'i1l 
~r tM .recutor or o:r •• utor. na .... d in any .oill 
.. or art "" •• il/i"9 to . ""derlak. tile 1,."./, if 
any "ear relative of tho MiJJOf' .hall do",r, 0" 
h. tDilli~9 10 adm'''''t ... /0 1M ,nalo, and tk. 
Courl .hall b. qf opinio .. thai IItJch relalive i. 
a fil P".'OfI to b •• n/nut_d with 1M clan,.."e qf 
110. prop".ly aNd p."on of tM Minor, Ihe 
(oflrl ,hall !/f'",,,t .. tnIrlijlcat. I .. ....,Ta .:teCH/or 
or otrtcUlof" 0'1' "".... owlati". ... tM en," 
"'''yN.'' 

Ma, CURRIE anid, the objection 
tnkell to this Section he believed was 
thllt it appeared to nt'lIke it impe~tive 
on the ()OUl't to IDllkc the executor 
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to print the amendm('nt~. He had shown 
them to the Honorable Member for the 
NOI·th.Western Provinces who bad 
concurred in them. . 

'l'he consid~ration of this Sectinn 
and of Section VU Will again post-
poned. 

'fhll new Section after Section XXI 
provided as follows :_ 

/C Fo~ the purpO!lel oC tl.i. Act, every penon 
.ha~ be held to be a minor who has no' 
DttaiU!ld .t"~ oJle of ei,hteen yean." 

MR. cunRfE said, this Section alilo 
had been I't'served for further considera-
tion. He had gi ven his beat attention 
to this subject, Rnd the conolu.ion lit 
which he hud arrived wns that tho Sec. 
ti?n ahould form part of the Bill, othel" 
wise there would be two perioda of mi. 
nority for different 80rtA of property. 

The IlIw as it stood was 08 follows. 

guardian of the minor when the decease 
ed left a will and the executor Damell 
therein was willing to undertake the 
trust. It was not HO expressed, but cere 
taillly the Section might be 80 under. 
stood. He had, tht'I'efore, prepared hvo 
all1enl~ed Sel!tions in which he had 
~epal'ated the case 'of an executor from 
th.) case of a relative who might be wil. 
ling and qualified to talte charge of the 
~state. It was to be borne ill mind 
that under St'ction III every perdou 
claiming a right to have ehnrge of pro· 
perty in tru~t for a minol' under a will 
or other Med, or by reason of nearness 
of kin or otherwise, might npply to the 
Civil Court for a certificate ot &llminis. 
tration, without which he would not be 
competent to institute or defend any 
luit connected with the estate (If which 
he claimed the charge, or to give any 
legal uu.cha.rge to the debtors of such 
e8tate. He would now proposo tbBt all 
the words in italics be omitte(l from the 
Section, and the following substituted 
fOI' them:-

By the Court of Wards Regulation (X 
of 1793) the term of minority for pro. 
prietors of estates paying Revenue to 
Government WIIS filed lit fifteen yean. 
Out it wns 800n seen that this wa. too 
Iowa limit, and it waa e~tended in tbe 
same year to eiFrhteen yeara by S~ctiDn 
II Regulution XXVI, Section III of 
which cleclllred thut the rule wus to 
be considered to extend to proprietol·. 
of joint undivicled estate.. Therefore, 
with I't'spect not only to lancled pro. 
perty paying llevenue to GoveJ'IlI1ltmt 
which wu un.ler the Court of Wllrd., 
but al.o to all landed propert.y directly 
paying Revenue to Governmellt, the 
age ofmillority IV08 eltended to eightllen . 
Except in the cllse of "ole proprietors 
of estntes, the Court of Wal·d. dicl not 
interfere. Uegulation I. 1800 gavo the 
Civil Courts juri8diction in tho CillO of 
minor pl'opl'ietors in joitlt ulldivid"d 
estates. By the pr~ent DiU the Civil 
Courts lVould a8 herotofol'e have juri .. 
diction in ~uch eases, alld also with 
respect to other property. Jt therefore 
embraced two deoJcrilltions of prllperty. 
namely, Illnd payiug Revenue to Gov.oru. 
ment for which the period of minority 
was eighteeli years, and 611 other pro. 
perty, wlll'ther moveahle or immoveable, 
for which the period would be the com· 
mon Illw term of .ixteeu ya&l'l. 

"p ... anoh order •• it may dee:ce!'::.fer. 
"It it ohall appesr . that the- d haa 

lef\ a will, and that the executor named there-
in is willillg to undertake the trust, the Court 
ohall irant a oel·tillcdle 10 slleh executor. If 
no gu.ardian i8 named in the will, or iC the 
guardian named in the "ill i. nnwilling to 
act, the Court may appoint the eX8outor, or 
auy relative or friend of the minor to he 
guardian of the perBOn of the minor. 

/C When tbe deceaeed h .. not lelt a will, or 
the exeoutor named in any will i. unwilling 
to ulI~ertake the tru.t, if any near relative of 
~he rumor slloll deBire or be willing 10 admin· 
.. t~r. to the aalate, and the Court .hall be of 
0plnton I.hat oueh rel"ti"e i... lit perRon to be 
entrUBted witb the charge DC the oome,the Court 
.hMll gmnt a certillcate to .uch near relative, 
and may also appoint Buoh near relative or 
""y otber relative or friend to be guardian of 
the purson of the minor." 

. MR. PEACOCK paid, he thought 
It very deairllble that thi~ matter should 
be pO.tpolleJ ulltil next SaturclllY. He 
was not sure that he clearly understood 
the belll'ing of the !Jroposed amell,l. 
menta; it would be de~irable to print 
Bud circulate them. 

Mn. CURUIE paid, he had no ob. 
je?tion to postpone the amendments 
With a view to bringing them forward 
next Saturday. The matter having 
be~n dilcusled last Sattll'uay, aud the 
pOInt to be provided for, al he thougbt, 
settled, he had not thought it nQeeunry 

In 80mbny it did not appear tlla1; 
there were any ditltinct provi.ionR r80 

gllrding !,linors. Bu~ i~ the R~g,,!a. 
tion relutJIIg to the linutatloD ul aUlta 
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,C In tlte case of Hindooa, it .. as equally ~lear 
thot sixteen was the age 01' majority, except 
in the case of a minor entitled to a Zemindary 
when tho Court of Ward.' Regulation mndo 
eighteen the age when lte should be emoltci. 
pated and conaidered to haye attained mnjori. 
ty. But he apprehended that any contraot 
executed not relating to the Zemindary would 
be valid." 

(Ilegulation V. 1827) it wns provided 
in Section VlI Clause 3 that In cases 
of minority "no limitation shall bar 
the recovery of a claim sued for within 
six yea,'s of the minor attaining the IIge 
of eighteen years." 'l'herefore it was 
to be infened that in Bombay the re-
oognized period of minority was eighteen 
years. It seemed to him (Mr. Currie) that 

Iu Mildras however, the cue was this could hardly be the cllse os to 1\ 
different. In' 1804. a Hegulation (V) proprietor under the Court of Ward~, 
was pused. establishing Ii Court or fo,' the law exp'·l'8.ly gave the mauagllt' 
Wards. 'J hat Regulation, unlike the IIppoint~d by the Cou,·t of Wards the 
l~engal Regulation, was not limite~ to oharge of all the property of a minor, 
proprietors of whole estates paymg real and personal, nnd authorized I,im to 
Revenue to Oovl'rnment and subject to continue in chlU'ge until the minor at-
the Court of Wards. The Preamble tained the age of eighteen. Possibly it 
of the Hegulatioll was p;eneral and migh~ apply with regard to sharers in 
spoke of the injuries which might joint undivided estatl!s, and if BO, when 
accrue to persous who were iuoapllcitat- the minor sharer in a joint estate 
ed from talting r.harge of their propel'ty, was possessed also of personal property, 
without speci(ying auy porticular d,,- the term of his minority would be dit'-
scription of' property. And ~ection IV fel'ent in respect of the different de-
was to tbe following effect :- scriptions of property, lIe thought it 

.. Where minora may auoceed to inheritable inadvisabl? that such a state of' thillg~ 
property, theT .bull not, in any case, be oom. should ex,st and equally so that thel'e 
pttent to take charge of or to admini.ler their should btl nny doubt on sU(lh a 8u1!ject. 
own .O''';n during the period of their minority; I Tilereforejt was in every way desiraLl1l 
and f~r the be.tler. unaerotan?ing thereor,. tlte that the Section should Le allowed to 
duratIon of mInortty .hall, wIthout exception, I I I' , 
continne until the completion of the eighteenth stand, ts eff~ct WRS mere y to n~allm· 
year oC ago. ' Illte the law in Bengal to the law as it 

actually exi8ted at Mlldras. 
Tllllt Section,therefol'e,was u general TIlE CHAIRMAN said that his ob-

in its terms as it could be j and that it jeetion was not so ·much, according to 
was not applicable only to COllrt of his personal opiuion, to all ex:teu~ioll of 
Wards' pl'operty was evident from Sec- the age of minority to eighteen insteu(l 
tinns XX and XXI of the 81Ime Rcgu- of sixteen, IIll it was to the particulal' 
lation. Section XX gave jurisdiction provision aud the mode in which the 
to the Civil Court ill the elllle of minor thing propoiled, whatever we,'e it~ 
proprietors in joiut undivided estates. merits, was proposed to be dune, 'rhe 
S~ction XXI contained ruleM for the Clause submitted to tht! Council was 
conduct o! guardians appointed either this, (Hp. he,'e read it,) If the Common-
by the Court of Ward. or the Civil Law nge of minority WI\8 sixteen, the 
Court, and Clause 5 of the Section pl'O- Stututory alteration in that age proposed 
vided that .. the duration of the office by this Section would be only fur the 
of gUllrdiun shull not contiuue longer purposes of this Act. He couceived that 
t11all tho eighteenth year of the age of i there might be many minora whu would 
the waru~ being minors," 'rhose Sec- not neces8a.rily be brought under this 
tions (XX and XXI) were extended by Act, a.nd that it would be extending, 
Ueguliltioll X, 1831 to pl'Operty of all what he had always regarded a~ very 
d~8criptiuns, relll and personal i so that inconvenient, the existence in the Saml! 
in Madl'&s there could be no doubt that, oountry and presidency of two diffel'eut 
with respect to all property, the pro- ages ot' ntinOl~t.Y depend in .. on the ac-
prietor was disqualified until he attain- eident whether tht! minor l~ad pruperty 
ed the age of eighteen. He (Mr. Curt'ie) within the juriildiction of the Court of 
could lee no reason why the same rule Wllrds or not. If the Section stood, then 
should not be adopted here. a minor under the Act would not be of 

'l'he leR~ned Chait'man WB8 I'eported age until eighteen. Dut hll Illight not be 
to have slUd lut SlItul'llllY :- hI'OUght under it until he was SCVtllteeD, 

MI'. Currio 
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andwhatwouldb6theeffectofalloontracts 
executed between sixteen and seventeen. 
He had not looked closely or with at-
tention at the Regulations on this sub· 
ject since the question was mooted. But, 
according to his general reoolleotion of 
them, it seemed to him very question-
able whether, supposing anyone of 
thosa minors who were brought for 
their education into Calcutta, bring 
within the ages of sixteen and eighteen 
years, were to rUIl up a bill at Messrs. 
Allan and Hayes and were afterwards 
sued for the reoovery of the amount in 
the Supreme Court, he would not be held 
in that Court aud for thepurposesofthat 
action redpollsible. 'fhnt there should be 
any doubt upon sucha matter was a great 
inconvenience. As to the age of sixteen, 
he hud been reminded that Sir H. Seton 
had expressed a stl'ong opinion that it 
was too early. If p~rsons of t1ult age 
were considered of too tender years and 
of too immature understanding to be 
pronounced ,uijuriB, the open and rea-
sonable way of dealillg wit.h the qnes. 
tion was to bring in a Bill pr()viding 
that, for all purposes amI in all COUl·te 
and jUl'isdictions, minority should termi-
nate at eighteen. Possibly such a Bill 
might be favorably received by the 
Hindoo community; possibly not. That 
seemed to be the mode of dealing with 
the question rather than inserting in 
that Bill a. Clause which might malee 
it iucumbent 011 a person dealing with 
one who W&ll between the age of sixteen 
and eighteen to enquire whether he had 
been brought uuder this Act 01' not. 

Mn. HARINGTON said, that to the 
observations which had been madtl by 
the Honornble Member for Bengal in 
support of' the new Section which he 
wished to introduce into the part of the 
Bill now before thE' Committee, he would 
only add that, as re~pt"cted the full age 
of Infauts, he believed the English law 
prescribed differont periods for different 
purposes. 

THE CHAIR~AN said that, by the 
Scotch Ia.w which was founded on the 
Civil law, it wa@ so; but that the Eng-
!LsI. law, according to which a perRon 
attuining the age of foul'teen might 
have made a will of personalty, had been 
repealed. 

Ma. HARINGTON continued. He 
w~ not aware that the English law to 
winch he l'eferrcu had been rep~alcd ; but 

according to tho Scotch law, then there 
were different periods. At fourlern a 
male might appoint a guardian or dis-
pose of hi~ personal propediy by Will 
and at. seventeen he might be an Ele~ 
outor. The Bengal Hegl.liationl, for wise 
purpo~es, had declafl·d that persons 
bronght under tht 8uperillttlndcnce of 
tho Court of Wal'ds should continue 
subject to that superintendence until 
they had completeu their eightceuth 
year, though according to the Hindoo 
lind Mahomedlln Laws they had attain-
ed their majority two years be/ore; Ind, 
as noticcd by the HOllorahltl Member 
for Bengal, thu BOlllbllY n~gulllLioll8 
contained a similar provision ill respect 
to the limitation of actions; while the 
Madras Code went even farther. In 
providing, therefore, a diff~l'ent periud 
of minority for the purposes of the Bill 
b~fol'~ the Committee from that fixed 
by the existing law, they were intro-
ducing 110 new principle. He need not 
tell the Council thut the object of the 
apecial laws to which he had referred 
WIlS to protect young persons who, 
though of oge Recording to the law of 
the land, had neverthelels Bcarcely luffi-
cient experience aud disoretion to en-
able them to manage their own alFail'lJ 
wit~ prudence, and who, if left to them-
selves, would fall an ensy prey to the 
numerous greedy attelldantl nnd oom-
panions by whom thtl native gentry, ami 
particularly young men of property in 
this country, lVere almost invllril&bly lur-
rounded, and who frequently caused the 
ruin (If youths of thi, .e1K18 buF?ro tl,ey 
had arrived at a period of hltl when 
they could be safely entrusted with tho 
management of their property. 'l'he 
new Section proposed by the Honoral,le 
Member for BengHoI was framed with 
the same ohject, aud 8S it would mer~ly 
IIssilllilute the Bill belore the Comm.t-
tee, as respe'ltod the pel'BOnl who \Voulu 
be afi'leted by it, to what IVIII '.Irendy 
the law in regllrd to minon subject to 
the juri.diction of the Court of W&rcla, 
Mnd, liS already notic~cl by him, would 
introduce no new prmclpl~, he ahould 
vote in favor of the Section. With 
regard to what had fllll~n from tbo 
Honorable and learned Chairman all the 
lubject of .hop-debts incurred by,oung 
persons while under the protec,tlOlI. oC 
guardiaus appoiuted under thl. Bill, 
not\\'ithstllonullIg that thl'Y were dready 
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or full age according to the Hindoo or was not the only property in reapeot of 
Mahomlldan Law, he did not understand which eighteen ,eal'. was the legal 
that the Bill would ex~mpt Buch per. term of the proprIetor'. minority. All 
SOilS from liability on account of allY landed property paying Revenue direct 
purchllses made by them of the ,nature to Government was in that predicl-
ref~'rred to. He observed that under ment. If the Bill passed without tbi. 
the Bill it would not be competent to provision, there would be dill'erent peri. 
the Civil COUI'ts to act of tlll'ir OWII ods of miuOIity aeeorlling to the di.ll'~l'tmt 
motion, and, when applied to, their ae· kinllsofprorerty. In passing thi8S~ction, 
tiou would be confined to the care of' the Counoi would only do what had 
the property and penon of the minor been done mallY years ago with regllrd 
in whose "'ehalf the application was to Millor proprietor. in the Madrlls Pre. 
made. sidency. He would therefore press his 

MR. PEACOCK thought it very in. motion. 
eonveniunt that a ChlUse of this lort TaB CHAIRMAN, before putting 
ahould be added almost at the Illst mo. the question, Lagged to say, by way ot' 
ment. It ultered entirely the llLw 118 to explanlLtioo, that he would have had l'1s8 
majolity. 11' introduced, it would cel'. objeotion t,o what \vas prolloaed,if it laid 
taioly be noc8sso.l'y to republish the down definite rules that all infants 
Bill, becauso the Hill Ilad been pub. should be CIlpable of oertlliu .. eta at one 
lished a8 a Bill .. 1'01' making bctt~I' pro. age, aud oC certain others at· another 
vision fur the care of tht! per80lls lIlId age; but the Cla.use left the cl8lls to 
property or Minol'S, Lunatics, Rnd o~her which the infant would helong, and 
disqualified perBons, in the Presidency therefore bis powers, open to doubt. It 
of .1!'OI't William in Bengal." It W811 WaR uncertain whether he would or 
now pl'Oposed to alter the wholo prin. would not be bl'ought within this law. 
cil'le of this lILlY which he observed Mn. CURlUE said, he had omitted 
wou1<l apply to all minors. A guarJian I to. m~lItion tha~ he would republiah the 
would bave the care of' the per~on even BIll If th~ S~ctlon passed. 
of a .m~rried womon up to eighteen. , ~he qUeMtiun being put, the Council 
Was It JIItcnded thnt a Hinduo or Ma- dlvlJeu. 
homedlln mal'ried lady under the age of 
eighteen was to be held a Minor, nnd 
waH her guardian to have the oharge of' 
hl'l' pel'80n and maintenance P 1'he pre. 
cetling Section (XXI) IIpplictl only to 
malll Minol'., A guardian ",'a, lIot 
bound by tl,is nm to educnte R femnllJ 
minor, but still tbe clmrge of her per. 
son might be taken out ot' ber hus-
ballll's handa. Ie it were necesaal'Y to 
alter the law aR to the age at '" Ioich 
perBona were to cease to be MiIlOI'8, it 
would be better to do so by a separate 
Dill applicablt! to tho.t. pal'ticulur sub-
ject. 'fhen, whenever 'a pel'soll WI\8 !l 
Minor untler that law, hI) would f,,11 
within the provisions of the present 
Bill. For these reaso08, he (M", 1'en. 
cock) shoulu vote B"aillst the intl·o. 
duction of' the prol'os:d Sectiun. 

Ma. CURRIE laid, he thought it 
very de.irable that a general Act snould 
be passed fixing the age or majol'ity fur 
a~l pUl'posel and all plaC!!s. ]jut that 
dId not appear a luftieiellt rea.ooll lUI' 
Itriking out the Section rrom this Uill 
whieh would be incomplete without it, 
Property uuuer the Court of W &ru.. 

.41,.. IJ."riIl9ioIJ 

.l.ye.,8. 
Mr. Forbel. 
Mr. Hllrin!,<ton. 
Mr, Curl'ie, 
Mr, LeUeyt. 
Mr. Rickett.. 
Sir J"m811 Outram. 

I 
NQ,..,9 • 

. Sir A.rthur Buller. 
Mr. Peacock. 
The Ohairman" 

f 
So thl! Section \vas carried. 
THE CHAln.MAN wi"hed to osk to 

what place8 the Hill would apply. Htl 
understooc1 it WII8 not intended to hllve 
uperatiun in the Preilidency town. It 
was !n, tel'~8 a Bill " fo~ making uutter 
Pl'ovlslon 101' the care 01 the persons !lud 
pi'opel'ty of minors in the 1'residency of 
'\<'ort William in Bengal ;" ami he thought 
that, to limit its operation to the Morus. 
sil, a qause should be in~erted to thll 
efti!ct thut the Act wad not to affect the 
puwersoftheUourtl establlilbed by !Loyal 
Char.ttlr oYer the persons or pl'opel,ties 
of mlDors. As the further colldideration 
of ,t.he Bill waa postponed, pel'haps 80me-
~hlDg to that eft'eet migut be introduced 
ID the manlier most cOl1venient to tht! 
Honol'able 1110\'0.1' uf the Bill. 

Mil. UU lULlE liguified hiB oNent. 
'fhe COWII:il I'cllumed it. sittiug • 
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CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

Tho Order of the Day for a Commit. 
tee of the ·whole Council 011 the Bill 
"for simplifying the Procedure of tho 
Co\1l'tB of Civil Judicature not establiaheJ 
by Iwyal Charter" being read-

MR. PEACOCK moved that the con. 
.ideration of this Bill be postponed until 
ufter the consideration of the othel' Bills, 

Agl'eed to. 

EXCLUSIVE PItIVIL1i:GES TO 
INVENTORS. 

MR. PEACOCK then moved that the 
COllncil rl!solve itself into a. Committee 
on the Bill" for gralltiug" excluaivu privi. 
leJ:l!s to Inventors itO and that the Com· 
mittee be iustl'ucted to consider the Bill 
in the amended form in whiuh the Selucb 
Committee had I'ecommended it to be 
passed. 

Agreed to. 
Sections 1 to XIII were passed u they 

atood. 
Section XIV provided in what cRIes 

a petitioner might apply for leave to 
file an amended specification. 

Mil. Pjl~ACOCK laid, this wasa new 
S~ction whichwu proposed to be intro· 
.Iuced by the Select Committee. It 
only authorized au application to the 
Governor·General in l'ouncil to amend 
a specification in which through inad· 
vertence or mistake there was a mia· 

.atatement. That Clause WRI not in the 
origin III Bill i but he recollected a cRle 
which had oCCUlTed under the former 
Act and in which an inventor WRI advised 
that hia specification WBII not sufficient. 
He presented a petition to Government 
for loave tu file an amendt!d one. But 
tho GoverI101·.Gcnerul in Council had no 
power to authorize him to do ~o, and he 
IV&II told that in any action which migh t 
be brought againHt him or which be 
might bringagainstany party, he would 
have an opportunity of applying to the 
Court for an amendmeut. He (MI'. 
Peacock) thought it would be well 
to permit luch an amendment aleo 011 a 
petltion to Gavel'nment, where the"! WRI 
an error ariBing from mistake, or JII~. 
vertence otherwiBe the excluslve pnvl· 
!ege mi~ht be wholly lo.t i for if ~be 
Inventor npplied for a Dew exclUBlVe 
privilege, it might Dot be valid, beeaule 
the invwtion would then have become 
publicly lIuolvn. 'l'be ClauslI at thv I 

VOL. lV.-l'A.Br Vill. 

end of the new Section providod thnt 
Buch amendment should 110t extend 01' 
onlarge any exuhldive privilege berorll 
acquired i the inventJr could theref .. re 
adJ nothing to his ol"iginal claim in reo 
.peet of any subsequent improvement, he. 
cause that WOUlll bd eullll'ging the haven-
tion for W hic.h the exclusi VII pri vilegu 
had been obtniued. He mentioned this 
becalJse "letter had been recently reo 
oeived by tho CltU'k of the Council, in 
which a suggeition that a Section to 
that eft't!ct should he introduced into 
the Bill, wu made. 'I'be discovery. of' a 
new use for an old invention ooulJ 1I0t 
be.deemed a new invention in l'Cspeot of 
which 1111 exolu.ive I'l'ivUege could bl! 
granted. 

He then referred to the laat Claus" 
of the Sllotion. which proy'ided l1li 
follow. :-

II An amended .pooiOoatinn lllod under ~I" 
proyi.ion. or thu Act .haJJ, uoept ... to .~I~. 
or prooeedinga re1at.ing $0 the nelu"ve PI'lYlo' 
lege, ha,. tbe ume eft'lOt ... 11 it had beeu ~he 
.plOiJIoatioll Ant filed, pro"d.~ Lba~ noLhlllg 
contained io In am.nded 'peoIS""tlon .hall 
nteod or eolarge &Dr exo1uaiv. prl'ilOilI be· 
fIIN acJqllired." 

The meaning of that Claula "'". that 
the ~fl'~ct of thu alR~ndl)(f ~eciHcat.io.1l 
wou!d .be the IIIIIIIC H8 that 01 the .ol·.gl. 
nal specification, exc~pt RI to IUlts. 01' 
proceedings rela'.iug to tllll. exchllll'. 

rivilege .. which .hall be pend.ln!!' H.t tl~~ 
rime of the filiDg of .uoh .Jlecafica~lon. 

Bat RI the Section Willi worded. It IVM 
not ve;y clear. He woul.d therefore move 
that thOle wor.11 be IDtroducud al\er 
the word " pri vilege." 

Agreed to. 
Section XV pruvided among: othur 

thiDgs th .. t no person was cntltl~. to 
an exclu.ive privill'ge "if tM p"t,"?,. 
COrium. /I~!J UJiljul Of' /f'lIud",lent ",,,. 
,tllte",lIr1t. I . 

lb. CURRIE luggetbi.-d. th~ ,t III 
Section .hould pl"Uvide agal~'t w.lr~1 
01' Craudulent mia·statements III apecah. 
cations also. t' 

MR. PEACOCK ref"rred t~ Sec .lOn 
XXIV and moved that tl!e 10ilo":llIg 

d- 'taken li'om that Section hII ~u(,· wor • _.J.. • I' .tituted for the WOI"UlO m Ita ICS :-

II U the on,inal tit A117IUbHqllll;D~ pet.ilio:., .. 
Iating $0 the ;0,,,,"'11 or ~he 0: t..:l 
alDllllileci .pooitI~, CODtaiD "" or • 
1I110t mil·.&atemellt. 

Agl"eed to. 
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Sections XVI to XVlIl were pHs~ed 
as they stood. 

Sl'ction XIX declarel1 that an invention 
not publicly uaed 01" Imown in the United 
Kingdom or in India, before the appli. 
cation for leave to file a specifioation, 
should be deemed a new invention with· 
in the meaning of this Act, 

MR, CURinE said, he was glo(1 to 
see that tho Select Oommitteo by wholn 
the Bill had been prepared had ulti· 
mately come to tho conclusion that an 
importer of an invention should hare 
no exclusive pri.i1ege, . But in this 
!:lection the words "A.ctual iuventol'" 
ocourred, Every inventor within the 
meaning' of the Bill, as it now stood, 
was an actual inventor. In the Inter. 
[,I'ctllti,)n Sectioil of the fOI'met· Aot it 
was provided that" the word' inventor,' 
when not used in coujullction with the 
word 'actual,' shall includu the im· 
porter of an invention not publicly 
known or used in India." That Clause 
WI\II of course ~lllitted from the present 
Bill. 'l'hen oame the following Clause; 

.. The wordl • in .. entor' and' .otual invent· 
or' .hall inolude the ",eoutors, aciministra-
tore, or 818ignl of an inventor or actual in· 
.. ontor AI the cue may he," 

This last ClnuRe was still in the Bill, 
and would seem to indioate that tho 
" inventor" and" actua.l inventor" were 
not idpntioa.l. HI! thl'refore moved to 
omit the word "actul\l" wherever it 
occurred before thll WOI'U" iuventol'" 
in this Section. 

MR. PEACOC,({ agreed that the 
word ollght to be omitted, 

Thll motion wu clIl'Tied, and the Sec. 
tion aa aml!Dded was IIgrel!d to. 
. Section XX was paa~ed after a simi-
lar verbal amendment 

Sections XXI and XXII were pn5sed 
&8 they .tood. 

Sectio,tfXXIII provided as follo\'l18;-

.. No IlIel, Dction .hall be defended IIJlon the 
ground of ony defeot or in.uftlciency of the ope-
ciflcation of tho invention, nor upoo tho gl'Ounrl 
""., 1M p.tilimo DOfIta'u ilION ~ilfol 01' /raMa ... 
hmt ...... oIaUMlMt : nor Ihall allY ouch .. Won 
bo def..n<1ed upon the ground that th. plaintit" 
WI. not the iU'f8utor, unl .. 1 the d.rendant 
.hall Ihow that he II the actuRI ioy.utor or 
ha obtained .. right from him to 018 the 
Iily."tion eithel' wbolly or in part, Any luoh 
.m.ion may be dofended upou the grouud that 
t·he iuvention waa not new, it the pf"l"8On 
IUlII<illg the defenoe, or lome penons through 

whom lIe eJaim., Iha11, before the dato oC the 
~ ('tit ion Cur l.lIve to file the speciHcation, hav" 
publicly or actually \I8ed in India or ill 80rne 
part of tile United Kingdom, the invention, 
or that part oC it of which tho in£ringemen~ 
ailan be proved; but not otherwile," 

MR, CURRIE asked whetl1er the 
Section 8hould not nlllke mention of nil 
the contingencies mentioned in Section 
XV, It peemed to him that the worda 
omitted from the Section relative to a 
misdescription of the invention should 
be retained, and also thllt it should pro. 
vide that the plea of the iuvelltion not 
being ueeful, should Dot be ... groulld 01' 
defence, 

MR, PEACOCK said, the Bill drew 
a distinction between a defellce to an 
action alld an application to Bct Mide 
an eJclusive privilege. Thll.principle 
was to allow an action to bo defended 
only on gl'Oullds specially applicable to 
the defendant which did Ilot extend 
equnlly to the public; if the defendllllt 
were not peculiarly intel'eatell, there 
.hould be an applil'atinn to Bet uide 
the exclusive privilege, In England 
the inventor bringing an action would 
be the plaintift'; on the other hand in 
proceeding by ,eir/l JacilU for a repeal 
of tho Lettcl'S Patent, he would be a 
defendant. Accor(ling to his experience 
the plaintiif in an action for infl'illge. 
ment generally Bucce'eded ; while, in the 
other proceeding, the person .moving to 
set aside the pa.tent, being tha I'laiutift' 
and having the lust word with the jury, 
generl\lly pl'()vail~d. Cases had ocourred 
in which the plltellttle 118 pluintiff hnu 
succeeded, IIlld afterwards, ILl' defl'ndant 
in the procceding to repeal th" Letters 
Patent, had been unsuccessful. AI to 
the pl'esent question, which was whe-
thl'r 1\ midrlescl'iption of the invention 
ill the petition should be a ground ftJr 
defending the action, it seemed to him 
that this was a matter in which the 
defendant had no speciRI gl'oulld of de-
fence beyonll thOle which extended 
oqually to the publio in general, and 
tha.t it might not to be Ret up as a bar 
to au aotioll ; it 'Val rather a ground for 
applying to get rid of the whole exclu-
sive pl'ivilege, He referred to Seotion 
XXXI, whioh had been altered, and 
"hich pro .. ided that a mis.statement iII 
the petition not lI'ilful or fraudulent 
should not daCeat the exclUlivll pl'ivi-
lege, 
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THB CHAIRMAN said, the ohject 
of the Select Committee was to limit 
the matters of defenc!! in the action. 
Certain grounds of objection were to be 
Mserted in a pal·ticlllar form 80 that the 
whole public might got the benefit of 
a decision respecl.in~ them. 

Mn. CULrRIE smd, suppose the de-
fendant in the action pleaded that theru 
wa~ a. misd~scription of the invention 
in the petition (those worrls having 
now Leen omitted from the Stction), 
would \lot hi~ plea be a good defellce P 

Mil. PEACOCK replied that it would 
not. Accordin)!, to English law any mis-
de~cription, ~uch lIS II WI'Olig title to the 
inv"lltiulI, wuuld avoid the patent, BIIlI 
this was a clluse of much expellse alld 
litigatiun to patentel's. If a defendant 
in 110 actinn shuwed that the petition 
cOlltaillcd a mis-statemont, the action 
fHiled; but the next day the pateutee 
might hring actions agaillBt oth·er 
per~olls. A fraudulellt misdll8oription 
was a proper gruund for Ilpplying to set 
lIBide the exclusive privilege, but it 
ought not to he put forward as 1& dl:lltmctl 
to an action, and II misdllMCription Dot 
fraudulent should, iu DO caie, be II 
defence. 

Utility was not mentioned in this 
Seotion. An invention might be use-
less in the shape for which all exclu.ive 
privilege had been obtllinad, still the 
jJl'ivilege until set aaid.; would exclude 
01 hers from using it. He thought this 
should be introduced hel'!!; it ought not 
to be a grouud of defence in the action, 
.but should he the subject of &n applica-
tion to let uide the j>1·iyilege. 

Aft~r some conversation, lIn. P.IIA-
OOCK. moved that the wOI'd " petition" in 
the 6th liue of the Section be omitted, 
lind the follo\\'ing words 8ubetituted for 
it:-"origillill or IWy subsequent petition 
I'dating to the illvtlutiou, or the origi-
nal or any amended speoification." 

Agrt'tld to. 
Ma. PEACOCK moved the introduc-

tion of the word~ " nor upon the ground 
thBt the invention is not ustlful." 

Agreed to. 
Sections XXIV to XXX were p8~.ed 

as they stood. 
&ction XXXI provided aa follows :-
.. A.n exoluain pri,iIep ,ball not be deCeat-

ed ~pon the ground th8t, 'M "mtw" lJOfOe""" 
G ..... ·.,Gt_Itt, 1IIIleu .DOh ....... e.-. ... ..e wu 
'o"f"l or fraudulent. " 

Mil. CURRIE enquired whether 
\~ith rererence to the provision8 of S~O: 
tlOO XV Bnd Section XXIV, this SIlO-
tion was necessary. 

TUB CHAIHMAN rererrsd to the 
ne\v Sec~ioll .~I~" and asked ~hy 
the wOl"d petitIOn oDly was mention-
ed in t'lectionXXXI. 

Ma. PEACOCK said, that a mis-
statement in tho speoi6cation if it 
caused tile inveu·tion not to be p~operly 
dl·scribed, would be injurious to the 
publio, inasmuch as they would not 
derive fl"om it that knowledge to whioh 
they wel'e entitled aa the oondition upon 
which the exclusive privilege was to be 
obtained, and at the expiration of th .. 
exclusive privil"ge they would /lot be 
tlble to. uvail themselv61 of the iDvon-
tion. 'fhe misdu8cription ill the sperj-
ficKtion therefure, though not fIoalldu-
leut, might be equally injul'iollll to thti 
publio. 'fhat was not the ca.e with 
the petition, for the publio acquired 
their knowledge from tile specificlltioll ; a 
misdescription in the speoiticatiun should 
therefol'o be a gl'oIAnd for letting aaiull 
tho exclusive pI'ivilege, unless i, could be 
amended. A~ to Section XXXI it wa~ 
a negati vo Section. It declllrcd that 
advantnge was not to be tRllen of a mis-
st.ate.nent in a petition, vnle88 it WRS wil-
1'11101' 1'1·lIutlultmt. Stl'ictly, perhHp" the 
Sectioll wss not rt'quil'ed,but it would be 
bettel' to leave it, IlB Sl'ed ... ,," XXIV IIn<1 
XXV wefe merely HffirUllltivtl. 'J'hu 
object WI\II to pr~vent an inventor 
!"WIIl being defel\ted by a tedlnicality. 
The invcntor ought not to 1)0 told, wlwn 
the petition contained ~()Ine ~cci~lental 
mi.-statement-" YOUI' tnVentloil II no' 
clnimed fOi' thi~, bu\ for .om~thing dif-
i'erent, therefure your petition mud.,. 
scribe. it." 

'l'h~ case supposed (he could not lit 
that mOIll~ut think of au ilhllltration) 
WRa wh~re all inventor in hi. petition 
lIi<1 not quite deacrihe wh&t he had ill-
vented. He ought not to lo~c his pr,i-
vilege becllufe wha~ he /lsked fur by ~ .. 
petition did not qUIte correspond With 
what he sublequently deacribed in t.be 
8pecificatirln. 

The Section wal agreed to. 
Section. XXXI1 tID XXXVII were. 

passed as they .tood . 
Section XXXViII WII the Interpre-

tation Clause and provided among otllllf 
things that'" t.he word I India' ,hall 
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nll'an ~he Brim" T8f'f'itori" in 
India." 

M It. PEACOCK moved that the fol-
lowing worde be substituted for theworda 
in italios :-
',' tet-ritor.iee whioh are or may beool;tl8 T8I~d 
ill HOI' MiLjelty bY' tbe Statuto 21 and 211 V,o-
toria o. 106, ontitled I A.n Ao: for the better 
Ooyernment of India, '" 

'!'he motion was oarried, and the Scc-
tion 808 amended agreed to. 

'fhe Schedule, Preamble, and Title 
were pas.eel .. they stood. 
, 'file Counoil having resumed its siL-
ting, the Bill was reported. 
bONTINUANCE OF CERTAIN PRiVI-

LEGES TO, THE FA.MILY, &0, OF 
TUE LATE NABOn OF THE OA.R-
NA'I'IC. 
MR FORBES moved thatthe Coun-

cill'esolve itself into, a Oommittee on 
the Bill II to continue oertain privilegP8 
anel immunities to the family and re-
tainers of Hjg l"te Highness the Nabob 
of the Carnatic;" aud that the Commit-
tee be inetruuted to con Bider the Bill 
in the amen(led form in which the Select 
Committee had reoommendeel it to be 
pas.eel. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill passed through Committee 

without amendment, and Wll8 repoJ'ted. 
CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

MR, PEACOCK moveel that the 
Council J't'lolve itself into a Committee 
011 the Bill II for simplifying the Proce-
dur" of the Courta of Oivil JUllicature 
not. established by Royal Charter;" and 
that the Committee be in.tructlld to 
cOllejd"r the Bill in the alllended form 
in which the Select Committee had reo 
commended it to be passcd. 

Agreed to. 
SectiollR 1 to III of Chapter I were 

pused u they stOOu. 
, Sectinn I V reillted to the jUl'iBdiotion 
of the Civil Courts. 

THE CHAInMAN woulel ask, whe-
ther the words II wOI'k for Jilin" were 
'intended to mean a perBOII work for 
gain anel di.tinct f.·om oarrling on 
ilulineBI P 

MR. HABINGTON laid that such 
wu the intention of the worda. 

Ma. PI!lACOCK laid, perhaps the 
·word .. pel'llonally" .hould be introduced 
to Ihow that a cOllltructive working 

was not intended; and he made a mo-
tion to t.hat effect. 

Agreed to. 
Section V was paBBed aCter a verbal 

amendment. 
SectionB VI to Xl were pllllled 8S 

they stood. 
Chnpter II flection I provided that 

parties might. appear in pel'llOD or by 
rtlcognized ngellt or by pleader. 

SIn ARTHUR BULLEL~ aalted, wbe<-
ther it might not poslibly be' 'fery in-
conveniimt'in Borne cil" the smaner Court. 
to compel aperaon resident within t.he 
jurisdiction (an Indigo Pla!~ter for 111-
stanco) to appear in person or by 1\ 
l'leuder. He conM nut appoint a rec~g
nizt!d agent for he WHS actually .'e8ul-
ing within the jurisdiction. According 
t,()Seotion XXV, howBv .. r, 'beiides reo 
cognized agenb, any perBon re.iding 
within the jurisdiction might be ap-
pointeu an agent to receive service of 
summonses and other procesH. He 
wished to IlDow if it would 1I0t be advis-
able to allow persons so situated the 
power to appoint agenta other th"n 
theile l'ecogllized agents. 

MR. HARINGTO* Bail! that, for-
m~rly, parties were permitted to eml'lltY 
"l?tollt3, 1I0t being 8uthorizeel pll·allel'll, 
t; conduct th~ir luits ; lJut the [~t'guhl
tion (XU of 1833) under which this 
was allowed, being found inconnniollt 
in practice, it, waa Itllciuulld j and 8s au-
thorizl:d vlealier .. were 1I0W uttRcllt~d to 
all the Civil Court. in the Reguliltion 
dietl'icta in Bengal, and he believed in 
Mudru "lid Bombl\! al80, be aaw 110 
reason why partie. should not appear 
by them, it' they found it inconvenient 
to conduct thai!' suits in poriloD. 

The S~ction was carried. 
Sections II to VIU orOhapter II. and 

Section I of Cbnpter II 1 were pllollsed 
8S they stood. 

Section 11 preacribed the particulars 
to be bri von in the plaint. . 

SIB ARTHUR BULLER. reft'rnng 
to the words "aa per account at toot" 
in liue 840 of Claule 8 luid, he presum-
ed that an account waa alway. kJ be 
add ... >d. as without it there would be no 
particulal'll of the demand. 

THIl OHAlRMAN nid, be tbought 
tbat waa implied. 

Ma. LEGEY'l' moved the omi .. ion 
oCthe worda" Company's Rupeea" wher-
ever they occurred in this Section. 
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The motions were carried, Rnd the Sec-
tion as amended was a.ltreed to, for .bringing a sait upon it might have 

e~pl!'ed. It \Vas not II question of juris-
dlCtlO~, 1'1~l're might be 1\ goud I!ause 
uf actIOn stIll "xisting notwithstanding 

Sections III to V II were passed as 
they stood, 

Section VIII provided aR follows :_ the lapse of time, 

"If, upon the fHoe of the plaint and af'ter 
questionin/! the plaintiff if necesoary, it appear 
to the Court that the plaintift' has no OIlu.e of 
action, the Oourt shall rejeot the plaint, Ir it 
appear to t,he Court t,hat· t be calise of action 
d.d not a ... ", or that the defendant i. not 
dw:elli~g ?r carl'yi,!lr?n burine •• ,or wOI'king for 
gam wltbm the lWllts of the JlIt:isdiction of 
the COllrt, or, if the claim relate to land or 
other immoveable propert,y, that .uch land 
01' other pr,>perty i. not iitl1llte within ouoh 
limits, the Court .hall return the plaint to the 
plaintiff in order to ita beiDg presented ill the 
proper Court," 

MR. PEACOCK proposed to substi-
tute "or" for "Imd" After the word 
", plaiut" ill the bl·ginning of the Sec-
tion, 

As it 1I0W stood, it declared that" if. 
upon ,th~ face of the plaint, and 81001: 
queRtlomng the plaintilf if necea,al'y it 
appear to the Court that the plai~tift' 
h,~s no CIlUBa of action, the Cuurt shall 
l'IlJect the plaint." It should be to thiA 
efFuct, If the lilets stated in tho plaint 
gave no caURe of action, tho plaint should 
be rejected, if the r.laint WRS ill thllt re-
spect sufficient, stdl if the Court upun 
questiuning the plaintiff as to tho fl1ct~ 
should aeoerillin that ill point of fact 
there WIlS no cause of actiun the I'lnint 
should be rejected, so that 'the Court 
~:luld be at libel:ty to reject the plaint, 
If tht! {acts w hloh it stated were not 
true. 

THE CHAIRMAN I18k~d, whether it 
would not he bettel', insfead ol'l'epeating 
the sevel'al causes uf jurisdiction, to ~ay 
briefly "01' if the Court ha~ no juri~dic
tioll to eutel'tain the Buit?" He also 
wished tu observe, with refel'ence to the 
present Seotion, that, as he understood 
it, it would not be for the Court to 
tllke the objection that the ~uit was 
barred by LlpSll of time; that would be left 
for thl! d(lf~ndant, Considering that 
Statutes of limitation did not furnish a 
vory oUl1soientiouil defenec, and that de-
fendants mil{ht not IViKh to avail them-
M~lves of such a defence, and ('ul'ther 
that there were mRny Iimitntiolls Rnd 
exceptiolls to the operation of such laws, 
he thought the Judge shuuld not hRve 
power to reject a plaillt on any such 
ground, especially if the law were under-
stood to bar the right BS well liS the 
remedy. He ahonl.1 think the Cuurt 
could not, under this Clause, reject a 
vldint on the gl'olmd that the cause of 
aclion was barred by lapse of time. 

MR, HARINGTON laid that, as the 
Section WRS 01; gi II lilly h'arned by the Se-
lect Committee, it gave the Court powel' 
to rE'ject a suit, if the' cogllizllnce of it 
appeared uEon the face or the plaint to be 
barred by apse or time; but this part of 
the Section was aft.erwa.rda struok out as 
it was considered to go beyond the pro-
per provint'll of the Court at this stage of 
the suit. He agreed with the Honorable 
and learned Chairman that, ns the Sectior 
now stood, noCourt would reject a plaint 
on the ground that th8 CHUle of action 
was barred by lapse of tim... The CMUle 
of nction might have arisen within the 
Court's jurisdiction, though the pel'iud 

'l'XE CHAIRMAN said he rather 
thought thl1t ()th~r provision. of the 
Code gave the Court sufficient powBl' 
to enable thtl plaintiff to amend or adll 
to hiA ORHe, If 80, he should pre IeI' the 
""'I'd "nnd" t,o "or" ill the Cluu.e 
ullddr consideration. The plaintiff might 
go to the COUl't ill pel'son ill this lirat 
stage without emplu.ying a pleadtlr. 
Oftennn ignorant mall would rail to stalitl 
his CRuse of action, though he really had 
one, and a Judge anxious only to get 
rid of suitor» would re,iect his plaillt, 
This would bo a hardship to 811ch per-
80ns, for, w htln the plaint had bllen re· 
jeoted, they would hRve agllin to provide 
themselves with stamps ill OJ'd"I' to "ll-
new the suit, It 'I'1lmed limiting too 
milch the I'ight uf 8uit amI giving too 
grent a power to the COUl't, Woul,1 it 
be proper to imposo upon th~ COUl't thu 
duty of .etting the plaintiff right P 

MR, PEAUOCK said, hll ought to 
have befure stated that hI! proposel) in-
trc.duoing in a Illter part of the Section 
a power to amend the plaiut. 8ul'po.1! 
the J utlge, 011 I!ue.tioniug tho plalntilf', 
should ill'e that, if the whole CI1~t' "1'1'8 
atatetl, theN would btl a .ufficient Clute 
of Rction, this should be made to appear 
on the face of the plaint itself. 

Ma. HA RING'l'ON ,~i,I, he llid 
not unde\'8tallll it to be intt.·lId~.1 time 
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the eXAmination of the plaintiff at 
tii~ 8Ia~t! of the ('ase should go to the 
extent prop()~l.d by the Honorable and 
It!al'lI,,d Mem"!'r of Council. All tha.t 
the Court wlluld have to consider WI\B 
whether the plaintiff had a cause of 
action against the defendant, and this 
the C()urt shoulrl ascertain either from 
the plaint or by questiuning the plaintiff 
if l1ece~"ary. 

MIt. PI~ACOCK Bllid,suppoae the ex-
aminlltion should show something differ-
ing from the phint, the ,lurendant would 
be callell upon to answer the plaiut 
lind lIot what hl!od beeu disclosed upon 
the plllint.ilf's examination. He thought 
it would be better to substitute "or" 
allli theu given a pOlVer of amendment. 

'filE CHAIRMAN said, he would not 
encourage the Judge entel'ing into the 
mcritsot; thecRse. Ht, hlldalwaysthought 
theru ;vas ~rcllt force in Sir I,Rwrcnro 
Peel's objection to Mr. Cameron'. sys-
tem of gtltting the [lllrty to the suit into 
the presence of the Judge and eliciting 
from him the points in di~pl1te, that it 
gave the Judgtl a prejudice, but the ad-
vantmges orthe aystem might outweigh 
that. He feared, if the Judge were allow. 
ed to examine aud croBs-examine a suitor 
who came to him to· obtain th6 pl·ocess 
of the Conrt, it might lead to !J1'I'at 
abuse. It should be coneillered thll.t 
this Codtl lVas int~nded I'or tile lubordi-
nato C'OUI'td RS well as 1'01' othcl·d. Duubt-
11'~8 ml\ny 01' the ,J utlges of those Courts 
werll men of' strict integrity. Still all 
of them lV~r6 not above suspicion ill the 
gOllcral ~8timation. It WQ.8 possible that 
a cI'lIfty and ingenious Judge might 
crol8-elI:llmine an ignorant plaintiff and 
r"ject hi, plaint ill such a form tbut 
th~r6 woulll bo no remedy by appeal. 
He would prel'er to limit the duty of 
the Court to IIscllI·tl\illing that there wus 
a slIfficit'nl. ('auae of action lI11d that the 
flLeta were true. 

Mil. PEACOCK saitl, be would give 
a JJower to Rmend the plaint if the exa-
·rlllllRtion of the plaintill' or of any other 
persoll showl!d that all. Amendment WRI 
proper, hi, object beillg thlLt the dllfend-
ant ·.houM bu called Ul'Ol1 to answer the 
plaint and not the examination whioh he 
might n6ver lei!. 

lrla. P.l!lACOCK'S motion WII put 
and carried. 

Mil. PEACOCK then moved that 
tho ""rds .. if neceuary" before the 

M,., HaringtfJfI 

word" it" in the 31'd line of the Sec-
tion be omitted. 

Agl'eed to. 
lh. HARING TON, with reference 

to .doubts which hnd been expressed, 
moved that the words "plaintiff hRS 
no" befm·e the word "caus~" in the 
5th Jinu of the Section be omitted in 
order that the words .. subjeot-matter 
of the plalint does not constitute a" 
might btl substituted for them. 

Agreed to. 
MB, PEACOCK proposed to move 

tbe introduction of the word." or other 
person" after the word" plaintiff" in 
the 2nd line of the Section. 'I'he plaintift· 
might not himsell' know the fRets; in 
that ('use he should be at lihcl'~y to 
producu other evidence. 

:Ma. lIA,lUNG'1'ON objected tQtlie 
examination at this BtRge of the OUSIl of 
any pel'ROn but till! plllintilf or his plead-
er or authorized ILgellt. He thought 
that thia Will 1I0t the proper stRge of 
the Buit for going into the merits of the 
claim, or for rec~iving evidence as to the 
fact •. 

'rH. CHAIRMA.N obse"ed that 
the verilicution was onTy that the ·J,lamt-
iff'. statement was true accordmg to 
his 111 formlltion aOlI belief. 

Ma. PJ!:ACOCK moved that the 
following PrlJviso. be inserted nfter 
th~ word "pillint" in the 6th lille of 
the Section:-

"Provided that the Court may, in any 1Ue, 
o.Ilow the plaint to be amended, if it appear 
proper to do 80." 

Agreed to. 
Ma, PEACOCK tben moved that 

the word" pPI"8onally" be inserted be-
fore the word" wOl'king" in the 10tll 
line of the 8eotioll. 

Agl'eed to. 
SIB Alt'l'HUR BULLER moved 

that all the words from alld aftcr the 
word "11''' in the 6th lint! of the Sec-
tion stllud a8 a new Section. 

The motion wa~ carl'i"d and th6 Sec-
tion B8 amended W&8 pas..,d. 

SIB ARTHUR UULI.ER aaid he 
would now propo.e a Clause to let 
at rest the question re~pecting th~ 
8tatute of Lirnitaliun. HI! "I'pr..!umded 
that now the COUI1; would be. able to 
entertain a Ruit although barrtld by lapse 
of time. Why bring a defendant into 
l'OUI·t, if tilt! re8ult 01\18t be that the 
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suit fails 'because thus barred, If it 
appeared that the action was bRrred, let 
the Court call upon the plaintiff to ex· 
plain underwblLtcxception he f~ll. What 
WRS the use of calling upon the defimdullt 
to answ,'r ... suit which could not be 
maintained P Ho lVould therefol'e move 
the iutl'oduction of the follolViug nuw 
Section ;-

.. If it .hall appear on the 1&00 of the plaint 
that the right of aoHon is barred by lap.e of 
time, the Court inay call upon the ·plainlilf to 
e1plain the grounds upon whioh he.maintain. 
hi. right to sue; and if he oannot latisfy the 
Court that he has .'loh right, I ho Court shall 
reject the plaint. II' such grounds ar,pear au1Boi. 
ellt, the C-ourt shall direot the paint to be 
amended by inaerting them." 

THE CHAIRMAN suggested tha~ 
the plnint should be· amende!l so a. to 
state the exoeption upon which the 
plailltilf relied lUI preventing tb6 bar. 

Mit. HARINGTON said, he doubted 
whether it was advisable to put the 
result of the eXllmination into the plaint, 
ha.ving a due regard to the partloulars 
to which it Will the ohject of tha Code 
to coufine that paper, HO that it might 
IIOt become a ll!ngtheneu pleading. 

the opposite view in whioh he must lav 
h? concurred, If thero IYIUI thi, grcH't 
dlfferen~e of opillion, it wos right that 
the Leglsla.ture shoulJ cionI' it up. H 6 
1Y0uld prerer to leavll the statutu to LII 
brought forward by the defen,lallt ra.ther 
than give R power to the COUl't to r". 
ject the plaint on thiR ground. Dut jf 
the Legislnture determined to give thll 
J udgo the llower of rej"oting the plnillt 
it WAS On y right that the groulIJ~ 
should appear and should he stah',1 ill 
the sume mauner as IIny other matHI'inl 
statement ill the plaint. 

Mn. CURRn~ Buggeated thilL, iu. 
stead 01' amending the plnillt, the Court 
should have the power of IlOting such 
grounds on the face of the plaillt, since 
the plAintiff could hardly go illto .. 
statement of the grounds of his right to 
sue under the I'estrictious preftcriLed I.y 
tho Code respecting the particulars to 
be stated in the \Jluint. 

MR, HARINGl'ON said that, on.re-
furring to the Corle of Civil ProclI<!urtl 
prepared by Mr. M iIId and bimst'lI; 1111 
f'oulld that, \\'b~n a Buit WUH bl'Ought 
after thll period ordinarily allowed by 
law for the instituticn of Civil actions, 
the plllintifF was required to state iD tho 
pllliut the ground on which exeUlvtiOln 
fro,n the IJlw wa. oillimed, and RI, under 
the Section whioh had been )ll'opoood by 
the Honorllule aud learned M~mher 011 
his left (Sir Arthur Huller), the Court 
would be competent to reject a plaint, 
if UPOIl the face of it the suit appearlld 
to be barred by lapse of time, he thougU 
a similar provision should be add~d to 
Clause 3, !lection II. He 8Iked penni.-
sion, therefore,to rcturll to thHt Section, 
and moved thut the wlJrtl~ 
"and ir the "au... DC lotion .oc,·ued beyond 
the period Ol'diua"j)y allo"ed by ""y I .... {or 
commencing luoh • .uit, the ground upon 
which UeDll'tion from tbe I .... i. cl.hued" 

be inserted after the word "aocrued" 
ill the 13th liuo. 

Agreed to. 
MR. PEACOCK muved t.hnt the fol. 

lowiug iIlustratioll be inserte,l lifter the 
wurdll " Ba.lauc~ due" iu thu 2Uth lills of 
the same Sec~iull :-

"If the plainti60laim n.m.,li~ from ~1 
Ia" of Iimitatiou, -1 • t .... pI_till' "., .n ID' 
fant (or aa the cue mD, be) 'rom tho 

Tnl, CHAIRMAN ~Ilid, it appeared 
to him that, if the first purt of his 
Honorahle and learned rrieud's amend· 
lllcut lYas right, the other W8.i ulmost II. 
logical consequence, 'fhe questioll for 
d~ci.ion was whether the liar which ap· 
penred on the face or the plaint WIlS a 
thing of which the Judge should take 
notice, nnd which he should require to 
be explained. There was 110 defect patent 
,on the face of the plaint whioh might 
be removed by showing that the party 
was wi thin aile of the exce"tions of the 
law of limitation, as infllncy or the 
!ille. If that. apparent d6feut be rcmoved, 
It ou~ht to apl'eur upon the ('nee of the 
\Jlllill t, not ouly tha.t there was 110 cllu.e 
of action originally, but that it was still 
subsisting aud capable of being mllin-
ta.ine(1. He IIgl'cad that the question 
ahould be c\l!ared up because, as the 
Section stooJ, olle HODol'able Member 
who k,d sat in a H"ch]ul' t'oulll aDured 
them that tilt' Ju(lgtl8 would iuvar:ably 
con8ider that thu wOI·d. would be under-
stood to include the right of raising the 
q.ueation of a bar by statutes of limita-
tIon; while anllther HOllorable Memb~r, 
who luw. 111dO 1I0"n .. tiudJel' J udgo,took 

,1., of to the da,. 
of ,." . 
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'l'he motion was cal·l·ied and the Sec-
t.ion as amended was plII's('d. 

SIn AUTHUR HULL/m'S new 
Section was then put alld carried. ' 

Sectioll IX (suit to be in lIame of 
pluty really intereBted: Court to rejeot 
plaint, if a. substituted or fiotitious 
name is given). 

8m ARTHUR BULL~H. said, he 
wished to I(now (if this Section wal in-
tended Lo Hpply to blmamBB transnctions,) 
"ho would be the party really interest-
l!ll? '1'he bBilam/ltJ person would be told 
" You huve 110 actual existing intereat in 
the matter." Theil the real owner would 
como in lIud be also would be told the 
same thing. . 

MI!. CURRIE said, the paliicular 
cla~s of cllses for' which this Section was 
iutlllldlld to provide Wall whel'" a man 
of high rank (say the Nabob Nazim) 
sued ill the name of II person havillg 
nu il\tcr~st whatever. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, still the 
nODlinal plaintill' must lomehow prove 
his intllrest. ' 

Mil. llARlNGTON .said, according 
to the Code, certain obligations were 
inlposed on a plaintill', thus, he might 
be required to atteml the CUOl't in per-
"0" to IInswcr ony (lu~~tjnIl8 put to him 
by the Judge 01' to app~ar 118 a witr.e88 
on the motion of the opposite purty and 
he wuuld be liaLle to be tried for perjury 
if he gave false evidence. He should 
not 1m alluwed to escape from these 
liabilities by putting forward another 
pel'soll as plaintiff. '!'hi. \Vould be pre-
vented in a great measllTs by the Sec-
tion under di~cussion. 

'.rJl'E IJHAll:I.MAN ~ai'l, he confesBed 
that the Clause appeared to him to be 
rather unintelligible. It would seem 
that the obj.'ction mll.t be taken ill 
the first or initialtory stuge of the suit. 
SUppU~!l Il party sued upon a written 
dUCUlllclIIt, and tho written documellt 
gavu a nominal interl'st in certain 
lll'opcrty, though in reality benamee 
for another r If it \V1I8 advisaulu Lo 
atrikll at the benGmBe lIy,tem,-which 
oould hardly be effected by lhia Bill-
it. muat. be dUlle bv a Iubstanth"e law. 
'1'lIe l'rivy Councii had trl:!ated it lIB a 
mattei' ot' il,veterate prtlliumption that 
a fllther purchasing in hia son'. name 
was purchasing bB"II"'''''. He did not 
see ho\\ the Court could take upon it-
ad!' to HilY that a pel'son appearing Oil 

the face of dooument. to be the owner, 
wa, ouly a trustee. Again, he believed 
there were grent facilitiell in the M.ofua-
ail Courts fur al\owillg parties wllo were 
transferees of choses in action to sue. 
Was the COUlt to institute an enquiry 
as to whether the tl'a.nsfenee was bene-
ficially entitled to the thing lued for P 
It would be better to treat it al a 
m&tter for defence. Besides, did Dot the 
Section come in the 'VI'ong place here 
before liummons issued r . 

SIlt ARTHUR BULLER nid, he 
would move the omission· of the Seotion. 
If any HOllorable Member should desire 
its introduction on 'any future OC()SSiOIl, 
he might mske a motioll for the pur-
1'000e. But it was clear from what had 
been said that thill was not the proper 
place for it. . ". 

The Section was negatived. 
Sectii>n X authorized the Cuurt to 

reject the plaint when security WIIB not 
furnished by the plaintiff if I'esiding out 
of the Bri tish terl'itOl'ies in India. 

'rIlE CHAIRMAN said, it OCCUI'/'ed 
to him upon this Section tlUlt it might 
be going a little too fRr. 1t seemed 
almost to throw upon the Court the 
dut.Y of rl'jecting the plaint if the 
plamtiff did not ('olTi~ preparcd witb his 
secul'ity. He tthe Chairman) should 
bave thought it quite sufficient to pro-
vide that, if a plaintiff resided out of the 
British territuries, the Court at the 
time 01' the plaint bdl1g presented 
might require security from him before 
Iiling the plaint. It seemed to him (tbe 
Chairman) that the pluintift' might be 
ignorant of thllla.w on tllat point. The 
defendant was not prejudiced 80 long 
a8 the security was given before thll 
Bum mons i~8ued. 

M.B. LBGEYT said, the law in Bom-
bay now was as the Honorable and 
leal'l/cd, Chairman seemed to think it 
shoulJ be, 

MB, PEACOCK moved that tbe 
words" 01' withillsuch tiDle as the Court 
shall order" be illlcl'Led after the word 
II plaint" ill the 9th line 01 the tlection. 

'1'he motion was canied and the Sec.-
tion 8& amended then pnRlled. 

S.ctions Xl to XUI were pallsed 1\11 
they stood. 

S~ction XIV reiated to the produc-
tion of written document •. 

M.n. HAltll.liG'l'ON said, it had bucu 
8UggllBtcd to hiul tilll.t thc WO~'UII 
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.. The pla.iiltil" may, It lui tbink proper, deli. 

Tel' the or~inll dooumo"t to be lied inltead of the copy' 

the Court aball order him to giTe hnil for bia 
appor.t'llnae at any time wluin called upon 
whil.t the .uit ia pendi!!g and until execution 
or l.tiafaotioD of anJ' decroe that may be puaed 
againlt him in the luit I and the lurety Dr 
ItlJ'etiel ,h,U undertake in default of lu~h 
appearance $0 pay Iny Iwn or mOlloy that may 
be adjudged agai .... t the defendeDt in tbe luit 
with coate." 

might be advantageously introduced in 
line 17 of this !:leotion after the WOlU 
"plaintiff." A. the law now stood, 
the plainti1l' was required to file with 
bis plaint the original documents on 
which be relied in support Clf hi. claim; Agreed to. 
but &II these might· be tampered with Sections LI and LII were passod .1 
before the day appointed for the first they stood. 
hearing of the suit, the,Section provided Sectiou.LUI provided as Collows:-. 
that copies only should bo retained, the "If on the trial of tbe luit, it ahallappear to 
originals being returned. to the party the Court that the arred of the defendant wai 
filing them. AB, howevor, thu making 'aPl?lie!l for nn it!au,m~ent, ground., or It the 
C t h 0 'el would entail expense there claim of tbe plamt~O' I~ dllallowed, the CoW't o e e pl. . '. . may (on tho application of the defendant) 

aeemed no reason why the plamtlff, If award against the plllintill' ill ita u~c_ IUob 
he thought proper, should not be allow· amount". it may deem a reuonablo corn_ 
ed to file the original documents. He penut"!n to tho defendent for. any injury ot 
therefore moved ~hat thu words" the [011 .. Iuoh ho may h~'" mat_mod by relllOn 

I · . '" 'r h tl' I d l' of luell .I'I'88t. Provided Lhllt the amoullt ot p allltlU may, ) e 11n t propel'" elver com nlation awarded under thi. Seetio" 
the original document to bu filed wstead 8hadnot exceed ono hundred Rupee8 if tile 
of the copy" be inserted after the word decree be palled by a Court Wh080 jurialUctioll 
"plain tift" in the lith lille of the Sec- may not Roood ·tha lum of ~n~ tbouuod 
t' Rupee. OJ' five hundred Rupee. " It be p ... ud 
Ion... by any 'othor Court, An ."'ard of com,-"a-

The motion was earned, lind the Sec- tion uuder thia Section Ihall bar any luit for 
tion u. amended was then pasled. damagea, in _peet 01 luoh arNot." 

Sections XV to XLIX were passed as MR, RICKETTS called attention to 
they stood. the strict limitation coutainHd in ~hi. 

Section L provided bow ,the, Court Section. If a. derendllnt were arI'Csted 
should proce~d on a.n applteatlOn for ou in&ufficient gl'oumlB, no Court could 
arrest before Judgment. award a compensation exceeding fiylJ 

SIR .ART~UR ll~LLER tho~~ht hundrud Rupees. It appeared to him 
that tIllS Section, reqUired .1I0me addition that there might be Q caBO or mQ,ny 
fol' tl:e defeml.ant S PI·otectlOn. ~upp08e cast's in which that compelliation woulel 
the Court arrived at th" oonclu~lon that barely be sufficient (or a penon nnDI!-
there WIUI p~obablo ~us~ and ~o8ued R CI'Rsaril committed to prison. Under 
",.arrant. 'I he S~~tlon ,ltd not m tel'IIUI SectiollY LXIII (providing lor grant. of 
gtve any opportuUlty to the dertloclallt compenastion for an attachment appi!l'd 
to show ~au8e. 1;1e should hay~ some for on in.tifficient grounds) allll Selctlon 
opportumty of domg 80 BI he ml¥ht be LXIX (provilling for grant of compen. 
able to show that he was not golDg to sttioll lor needlll8l il_uo of injunction,) 
leave the jurisdiction. He (Sir Arthur the Court had an ulllillliwd di~c~etioll. 
Bullel') .honld move that tbe worda or COUl'Me it must be admitted It Willi 

:' show 1 C8U8e why h~ ahuuld" lI?t"tlb tl not eBlY in those CRieS to de~er~dine dt~1t 
)naertel. after the 11'01'", II may lD Ie mpensation . still as such a WI e I.-
12th line of the Seotion. ~~tion was thert! ginn, be could not 

'1'he motion was carried. Bee wb in this CUll, it .hould be 10 
THB OR A I RM AN moved that all .triot!:td limited. He would mOTe t,o 

the words of the Section after th., word ',the ProTiao. Should the CounCil, 
" appearancu" in the 18th liuu bl! omit- ~~~) agree with him he would be inclined 
ted. , .' to ropose to substitute five thoUlIbcI 

The motion was carried and the Sec- Ru~ees for 8ve hundred Rupeel. 
tion R8 amt'nded was agl'eed to. MR HARlNGTON IBid, the HoIIor-

MR. PEACOCK then moved that able Member of Council ol!pOlite had 
the following new Section be introduced tated that under this Section, as now 
al'kr Section L:- framed DO Court could award a larger 

.UID b': wa" oC compenlBtion to a defllllct. 
II If the defendant fail to ahew IUch cauae, J J 2 • 
VOL. IT.-P4.B,T lX. 
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ant wllo llad bcen improperly arrested, 
than Hve hundred Rupees; but this was 
not strictly correct, No doubt under 
this particular SectWD a, larger sum than 
that mentioned by the Honorable Mem-
l1er of Coullcil couM not be nWllrded, 
Dut the llerellllant, inetenll of applying 
for comp(lllsntion in the suit in which 
he had been arrested, might bring a, 
separate action for da.rnnges and Illy the 
a.mollnt at· any sum he 1,le:ased, in whIch 
case til ere wftsnotlling to prevent the 
COUl't I'l'om awarding the wllole or Buch 
portion of the ameunt claimed as it 
D)ight consider. a reasonable compensn-
tion fur the injury sust.nined by tllc arrest. 
'fhere might be no objection to incrense 
the amount mcntioned in the Section, 
but he would not tak\! away the pro-
viao altogother, (or in that Cjlse a M oon-
eilf'might aWlInl n IlLkh or even a cl'ore 
of Hupl!cs, '1'hcl'e ougJ.t to he some re-
striction, As regal'clel! the othCl' Sl'ction 
refel·red to by the IIonorabltl Member 
of Council, the attachment was required 
to be proportiolied to the amouut or 
value of the claim, and, ordinarily, he 
lIupposed thut the award of compensation 
would be limitllu to that amount, There 
was not thererol'c the same renlon for 
imposing nny restriction upon tho diR. 
C1·tltion of theCoul"t in Buch cases,though, 
if cOllsidered necessary, he .houlu not 
ohject, 

'l'ult CHAIUMA N observed that thi, 
Section Wal not the defendant's only re-
medy, It applied only wherll the de-
iimdant made application to the Court, 
The Section did not prevent a sepurate 
action. 

14.. l'EACOCK lahl, he would 
BUggUBt that tho COUl't should have 
POWUI' to award damages to the same 
amount whioh in a Buit in the CUUI't 
it might have awnrded; there Wad such 
.. pruvision, he thought, in tlill .l!:VI-
dence Aot. 

14a, RICKETTS said, JIll there WRS 

Bome dift'tlrence of opillion ahout this 
~ection, nnd us it wua 110W Pllst l'uUI" 
o'clock, he would movo that the furthor 
consideration of this Dill be pORtponcd 
till nest Saturda,., 

'l'he motioD was carried, and the 
Council reaumed itl Bitting. 

INSOLVENT DEBtORS (llOli'USSIL). 
Mil, LBGEYT nloved that a COIII-

munication received by hiln fl'om the DUDI-

Mr, Harifl910n 

bRY Government, connected with the 
subject of a Law for the relief of Inlol_ 
vent Debtors in the M oruBsi!, be lnid 
upon the table a.nd printed. He said 
when this communication was printed' 
it would be found to go considrrably 
beyond that SUbject, Still it might be 
userul, when the Council came to the 
Sections in the Ci vii Pl'oeednre Bill re-
lating to Insolvency, to have the opi-
nions of certain high Q,l1thOl'ities in the 
Bombay Prcshlency contaiDlid in this 
communication, berol'o them. 

Agreed to. 

ARTIcLES OF W A.B (NATIVE 
ARMY). 

MR. PEACOCK moved thRt the Bill 
"to amend AetXIX oflB47 fArti!:les Qf 
Wal'tor the government of tbe Native 
officers Rlld Sol<liel's ill tile Militllry 
Service of the Ellst India Company)," 
be referl'ed to a Select Oommittee con-
sisting' of the Vice-President, Sir James 
Outram, and the Mover. 

Agreed to, 
M I', PEACOOK then moved thRt the 

Standillg Orders be 811Rpended '0 enable 
the S~It'ut Committee on tbe. above BilI 
to present their Report \vithin six weeks, 

~IR AR'l'HUR nULLER seconded 
tho motion, which was then carried. 

SIB JAHSETJEE JEJEEBHOY'S 
ESTATE~ 

···Jb. LBGEYT mo~e.d that a commu-
nication received by him from the Bom-
blLY Government, rellLtive to the Bill 
.. for lettling a Bum of Company'. Ru-
pees twcnty.five LIICS, Govel'nment foar 
per c.entum Promi~d()ry Notes, nOll a 
MllnRloll-house nnd her.ditaments called 
Mazagoil Castle, in the Island of 130111-
Imy, thll p,'opcrty or 8ir Jumsetjee 
Jcjeebhoy, Ual'Onet, so lid to accompany 
and slll'port thtl title and dib"Dity or a 
13nronet lately conferred on him by Her 
pl'esent .Majesty Queen Victoria, amI 
("ur other purposenoDnected therewith" 
btl laid upon the taMe alld printed, Sir 
JamMetjlle Jl'jeebhoy wiabed the Bill to 
be Ilightly modified, 80 that instead of 
specilicnlly settling twenty-five Lacr of 
ltupeea in four per cent. Government 
PI'omi880ry Notils, it might provide 
that Buch an amount of Government 
Promiesory Notes be- Bet tied 88 would 
yield an weome of not lelll than one Lao 
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of Rupees pel' annum. Thill modificlltilln 
would lenva it option III with Sir J amsot-
jee Jejeouhoy to invest, for the pur-
poses of the Act, either four or five 
per cent, Notes or both, and in Buch pro-
portions as might be most cOllvtlnient to 
him, But the Bill hnving been trans-
mitted to England, he (MI'. LoGeyt) 
apprehended that there might Utl some 
difficulty in altel'ing it now. 

Mn. PEACOUl{ said, if the Bill was 
tobeamelldcd, the Council should go into 
Committee and settle it. Perhaps, the 
better course now would be to amen'!! 
the Bm, lind to send the amended 
Bill home. The Bill, aM it stood, had 
already been transmitted to England; 
but there would probably be no objec-
tion to the course he proposed. He 
supposed that the mere fact oC having 
sent the former Bill ror sanction would 
form no objection to this COUI'se, The 
Bill had been settled in Committee of 
the whole Council, but had not been 
pused, and the" Couneil therefore had 
power to amend it. 

~'he motion was oal·ried. 
Ma, LBGEYT then gave "notice that 

he w()uld, on "Saturd'IY noxt, movo fur a 
CommIttee of the "whole Council on the 
Bill. 

CIVIL PROOEDURE; 

MR. PEACOCK gave notice that the 
consideration of the Bill "I'or simpli(yillg 
the Pl'ocedufe of. the (Jourts .of Civil 
Judioature not eitablished by Uoyal 
Charter" would be proceeded with next 
Sat.urday to the end oC Chapter IV if 
possiblt!. 

Tho Council adjourned. 

Saturday, BeptemliM' 25, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

The HOIl. the Chier Juotice, J"tc,.Pruidlltll, 
In tbo (;hllir. 

Ho'!, ·Lieut •. Geneml I E. Ourrie, E.q., . 
8,. Jam ... Outram, Hon. Sir A. W. Buller, 

Hnoll:blo H. Riol<ettll, I H.B.Jiaringtou, E.q., 
on ble D. Peaoock and • 

1'. W. LeG~l, Eoq:, H. Forhal, Eoq. 

LUNAOY. 
l'nJll VrcE-PRE~lDENT read Me.-

Bag~B iofol"IIling the Legislative Cuunl'ii 

that the Governor General bad 8Ssentecl 
to the Bill "to regulate proceedings in 
Lunacy in the Courts of Judioature es-
tablished by Hoyal Charter," the Bill 
" to make better provision for the cnre 
of the estates of Lunatics not subject to 
the jurisdiction of the Supreme Courts of 
Judicature," and the Dill OJ relating to 
Lunatic Asylums." 

GUARDIaNSHIP OF MINORS 
(BENGAL)_ 

TUE CLERK prosented to the Coun-
uil a Petition of the British Indian As. 
sociation prnying ror suoh a modification 
of the Chl1lse introduced at the last 
meetillg of tI,,! Council into the Bill 
"for ml1ldng better provi~ion for the 
care ?f the pel'l1?ns Rnd property o.f ~i
nors 10 the PI;esldency of Fori W Ilbam 
in Bengal," os would extend the age of 
Minority of Wards to twenty-one yean. 

M.t. CUIWlI~ moved that the above 
Petition ue printed. 

Ag,'eed to. 

AIIMEDABAD MAGISTRACY. 

Mn. LEGEYT moved the fil"~ read-
ing of a Hill .. to empowm' tbe Gov:ernor 
in Uouncil of Bomt.a.y to appolllt " 
M ngiatJ'ate for certnin })iatrich wi~h; 
in the Zillan Ahmedabad." He 8111d, 
the I~jah of Bhownuggllr was a de-
pendent Chief on the Wetltel'n CouL 
of the Gulf of C8mbay, some of. whose 
estates were included in tho Zillab of 
Ahmedabad, and wero ,ubject to the 
British Law.. Certain of thOle estates 
he held independently, btii!lg within the 
Province of Kattywar, III respect to 
which he WRS unuer the control of the 
Political Agent of that oountry. 'l'he 
Magisterial and police duties of tile,e 
districts in the Abmc(IKbad ZiIIHh, had, 
for lome tillle pR.t, been the luhj.c~ 01' 
didCuSBiollllnd difficulty; and 8omt! time 
ago the Government of BombllY resolved 
to ;elieve the Mngistrnte of Ahmednhatl 
of the charge of the, ~iRtricts, and ('lac" 
them under the polltloal Agent oC I(&t-
tywar. A legal difficulty loon preleDt-
ed iteelC, as tbe Appellate 9~urt.w had 110 
jurisdiction over the Pol~tical Agel~t, 

d the returns oC cl'ime III thOle dIll-
::icts were no longer forni.hed to the 
Sudder }'ou1.dnree Adawlut hy the Ma-
gi~tl'ale of A hllH'tlahRd. '1'ho 811duO;Ir 




